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Obituary
Angela Mack was born onApril 21, 1956 in Bronx, NewYork to Daisy
and Louis Mack, Sr. She was one of eight children. She was the sixth
born child born to Daisy and Louis Sr.

Angela received her formal education in the New York City Public
School system. She attended Walton High School in the Bronx. Angela
worked for the Human Resource Administration of New York as an
office associate for eleven years. After working with the organization,
Angela went on to attend the Technical Career Institute of New York
where she received her Associates Degree in Telecommunication.
Angela moved on to become a Certified Home Health Aide where she
worked with different clients that she grew close to. She said she
enjoyed her clients because many of them reminded her of her mother.
Angela worked for Best Choice Home Health care agency until she
retired in 2008.

Angela was a very genuine and honest soul. She was never shy about
voicing her opinion about anything. In spite of her serious demeanor,
she had a refreshing sense of humor. She loved to laugh and recant
stories of her childhood and talk about the fun times of growing up in a
family with seven other siblings. Angela was referred to as the “fun
aunt” by her nieces and nephews. She always had a funny story to tell,
a smile on her face and was a joy to be around. Angela was an amazing
cook and she loved to entertain. She loved her family and was very
accommodating and would do anything for those she loved.

Later in life, Angela joined her church family of Morning Star Full
GospelAssembly, in the Bronx, NewYork. She decided to follow in her
mother’s footsteps and gave her life to Christ, and was born again in
May 2004. She then officially became a member of Morning Star, on
February 2, 2005. Angela loved the Lord! She regularly attended
Sunday services at her church and was a consistent member of Adult
Sunday School.Angela loved learning the word of God, and volunteered
as a clerical assistant for the Wednesday night Bible Study. She was a
joyful member of the Celestial Choir and diligently served in the
cleaning ministry. Angela was faithful in all of her ministry duties for
many years, until her health prevented her from attending.

Angela was preceded in death by her parents Daisy and Louis Mack Sr.,
Brothers Leon Mack, Clyde Mack, Louis Mack Jr., and Sister Dorothy
Johnson

Angela was called home on March 31, 2021. She leaves to cherish her
loving memory, her son, Reginald Mack, her two sisters, Mae Mack,
and, Eloise Gary; brother, Vernon Mack; nieces Crystal Mack and
Regine Gary; nephews, LaRon Mack, Melvin Johnson, Delano Mack,
and Timothy Mack; brother- in law Michael Gary and a host of cousins,
church family and friends.



Order ofService
Organ Prelude
Min. Kevin Wade

Facilitator
Elder Mark A. Davis I

Morning Star Full Gospel Assembly

Prayer of Comfort
Senior Pastor Rubin S. Thompson
Morning Star Full Gospel Assembly

Scripture Readings
Old Testament (Psalm 23)

New Testament (John 14:1-6)

Selection
“I Won’t Complain” - Min. Kevin Wade

Acknowledgement of Cards & Reading of Obituary
Elder Susie Washington

Morning Star Full Gospel Assembly

Selection
“I am Free” - Min. Kevin Wade

Eulogy
Senior Pastor Rubin S. Thompson

Committal & Benediction
Senior Pastor Rubin S. Thompson

Remarks by Funeral Director

Final Viewing

Interment
Rosehill Cemetery
Linden, New Jersey



WhenIMustLeaveYou
When I must leave you for a little while
Please do not grieve and shed wild tears

And hug your sorrow to you through the years
But start out bravely with a gallant smile

And formy sake and in my name
Live on and do all things the same

Feed not your loneliness on empty days
But fill each waking hour in useful ways

Reach out your hand in comfort and in cheer
And I in turn will comfort you

And hold you near
And never, never be afraid to die
For I amwaiting for you in the sky!

-Helen Steiner Rice
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